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摘  要 













实验方法  选取生长情况相同的 BALB/c 雄性小鼠，并将其随机分为两组，并在
两组小鼠肝包膜下分别注射小鼠肝癌细胞 H22 及 H22+HSCs，构建小鼠原位肝癌
移植模型，10 天后处死荷瘤小鼠，收集对照组小鼠和共移植组小鼠的肝脏肿瘤
组织。通过 Western blot 技术检测两组小鼠肿瘤组织中 ERK、AKT 信号通路的
表达情况。收集所培养的小鼠肝星状细胞的上清液，过滤纯化后制成条件培养基
（Conditioned media，CM）,在体外实验中检测 HSCs 对 H22 细胞增殖的影响及
其与 AKT 信号通路之间的关系，并使用另一种小鼠成纤维细胞 NIH3T3 作为对
照，最后，我们将用 2 种 CM 处理过的 H22 细胞分别接种到 BALB/c 雄性小鼠
皮下，观察皮下肿瘤的生长情况。 
结果  我们在小鼠体内肝癌模型中稳定的模拟了 HSCs 在体内对 HCC 的影响；
在体内、体外实验中证实了接受 HSCs 处理的 H22 细胞的增殖能力均明显提高，
差异具有统计学意义；同时，HSCs 处理后的 H22 细胞 AKT 信号通路下游蛋白
β-catenin-Cyclin D2 和 GSK3β-Cyclin D1 的表达明显升高，在加入 AKT 信号通














结论  在体内外实验中证明，HSCs 均能通过激活 H22 细胞 AKT 信号通路的方
式促进 H22 细胞增殖；这种激活能力具有一定的特异性，这对于后续开展 HSCs
相关研究奠定了基础。 
 














Background and aims Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is known as a 
treatment-resistant malignancy which rising incidence in many regions on a  global 
scale.It is believed that HCC has a close connection with tumor 
microenvironment.Suppressing tumor progress through changing the tumor 
microenvironment provided a new approach of thinking for treament of HCC.The 
activation of hepatic stellate cells(HSCs) is an important part of  the progression of 
hepatocarcinogenesis,at the same time,it also is regarded as an significant element of 
microenvironment in liver tumor.Now we aimed at analyzing the effects and 
mechanism of activated HSCs on the HCC cells proliferation both in vitro and in 
vivo. 
Methods In this study, to establish an orthotopic HCC and HSCs co-transplant model 
in mice, H22 cells or H22 cells plus HSCs were injected intrahepatically in BALB/c 
mice. After 10 days,we sacrificed the mice and took tumor samples. protein was 
isolated from tumor samples and detected by western blot for PERK/ERK and 
PI3K/AKT pathway gap-associated proteins’ expression.What’s more,we used 
HSCs-CM（conditioned media）,treated H22 cells with CM and PI3K/AKT pathway 
specific inhibitor LY294002 in vitro to investigate the effect of HSCs on H22 cells 
and the mechanism between them. We put NIH3T3 cells as negative control cells.At 
last,we injected H22 cells which were treated by HSC-CM and NIH3T3-CM into 
BALB/c mice’s under the skin of oxter. 
Results The experiment successfully build orthotopic liver tumour and HSCs 
co-transplantation model in mice; The expression of p-AKT and its downstream 
protein s were significantly increased in the tumor sample of H22 and HSCs 
co-transplanted mice. The expression of p-AKT and its downstream proteinβ
-catenin-Cyclin D2 and GSK3β-Cyclin D1 in HSC-CM treated H22 cells was 
significantly higher than the control group.Our date demonstrated that LY294002 
decreased cell proliferation both in control group and CM group.As well as the 













Conclusions ,The results of our current study clearly suggest that cytokines secred by 
HSCs can obviously activate the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway both in vivo and in 
vitro.Our finding demonstrate that HSCs can promote H22 cell proliferation through 
AKT signaling pathway and this ability is relatively independent,which provides a 
new way of thinking for the treatment of liver cancer. 
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节性 T 细胞的增殖(22-24)，从而对肝脏的免疫微环境产生影响。 
 
3.PI3K/AKT 信号通路 
3.1  PI3K/AKT 信号通路的组成及活化 
PI3K/AKT 信号通路是细胞内外多种信号通路中的重要组成部分，是联系细
胞内应答与胞外信号的桥梁，广泛的存在于各种细胞中，是与细胞生长、增殖、
分化，调节等重要生理功能密切相关的一条重要信号通路(25)。p110 和 p85 是构
成 PI3K 的主要组成部分，其中催化亚基 p110 又可以以构想的差异特点再分为
Ⅰ、Ⅱ和Ⅲ亚型。其中，Ⅰ型都能与 p85 形成二聚体；ⅠB 亚类能够介导 G 蛋
白偶联受体的β、γ亚基，导致 p110 的活化。Ⅱ型和Ⅲ型 PI3K 目前研究不多。
PI3K 激活的主要刺激因子有：G 蛋白偶联受体、Ras 蛋白以及蛋白酪氨酸激酶
受体(26-28)。 
AKT，是丝氨酸/苏氨酸蛋白激酶家族中的一种重要成员，也就是人们所熟


























抑制 NF-κB 的激活，部分提高凋亡抵抗的前列腺癌细胞的敏感性(36)；P53 是介
导 DNA 损伤引起的细胞凋亡的基因，AKT 的激活可以导致 P53 的失活，从而保
护肿瘤细胞的生存(37)。 
PI3K/AKT信号通路已被证实具有通过调节细胞周期，控制肿瘤进程的能力，
(38)，有研究表明，AKT 可以通过磷酸化 GSK 3β来解除 GSK 3β对 Cyclin D1 的
降解作用，从而提升 Cyclin D1 的表达，也可以通过对β-catenin 的磷酸化促
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